Quick Start Guide

Press one of the buttons below to start the system:

- **View Laptop**
  
  Press this button to display laptop presentation

- **Watch Television**
  
  Press this button to watch cable television

**General Controls**

- **Volume Control**
  Use these buttons to raise and lower the audio level in the room.

- **Speaker Mute**
  Use this button to turn off the speakers in the room.

- **Main Menu**
  Use this button to turn the system off or switch sources.
1- Presentation

Laptop Connections

Connect the HDMI cable to your laptop video port.

You can use the volume control on your laptop to adjust the audio level. The audio will be played through the TV speakers.

Laptop Configuration

Configure your laptop to display on the Video port. On newer laptops with Windows 7 or higher, the laptop will automatically detect the connection and display your laptop image. If not, press and hold the Windows button and tap P.

Press/Hold

A window will appear on your laptop screen with options for displaying your image.

Press the Main Menu button to turn the system off or switch sources.

The page to the left will be displayed. Press the Shut Off button to turn the system off. Press the View Laptop to return to the presentation, or Watch Television to watch cable television.

2 - Watch Television

After selecting View Laptop from the Main Menu shown on the front page, the following touchscreen will be shown. From here, plug your laptop or other media device into the connection plate located below the monitor. Once your laptop is connected and configured, your device will be displayed on the screen and audio will play through the monitor:

Laptop Connections

The page to the left will be displayed. Press the Shut Off button to turn the system off. Press the View Laptop to return to the presentation, or Watch Television to watch cable television.

Press/Hold

A window will appear on your laptop screen with options for displaying your image.

With laptops that run on Windows XP or older, you may need to press and hold the Function button while pressing one of the function keys.

Most laptops have 3 modes that are cycled through as you press the function + monitor button:

- Laptop display only
- VGA Port and laptop display
- VGA Port Only

The Cable TV IR remote can also be used to control the television tuner. Point the remote at the television when operating.

After selecting Watch Television on the touchpanel, the television tuner will display on the Projection Screen. Select one of the 6 present buttons to go directly to that TV channel, use the number pad to enter a channel directly, or use the cursor pad to navigate the on screen display.
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